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Where we are now: 2020 Regional Research Structure
Dr. Jan Keller-Unger
Keynote Speaker: Corona Virus 2020
Dr. Alison Holman, University of California, Irvine 
Working with a Regional Nurse Scientist: Finding the Pearl 
The Effects of the Hot, Warm & Cold Zone Process on Perception of Safety, Workflow Well-
being and Teamwork when working with COVID-19 Patients
Dr. Claudia Skinner
A Case Study of an Emergency Room RN with SARS-CoV-2 and Loss of Taste/Smell
Marietta Sperry & Kimberly Kohlieber
Improved Management of Patients Experiencing Alcohol Withdrawal
Arianna Barnes
Development of a Behavioral Evaluation & Addiction Management Team "The BEAM TEAM"
Deanne Niedziela
Break
Advancing your Education to the Doctoral Level: DNP, PhD, EdD
Dr. Marilyn Cejka Steinberg , Dr. Trisha Saul, & Dr. Shelly Hicks Cain
Interventions to Decrease Stroke Patient Falls on the Stroke Unit
Courtney Herron
Diet Advancement for Cesarean Section Patients in Postpartum Unit
Ari Meyers, Joan Gahan, & Fershteh Pirayesh
Use of a Standard Procedure to Improve Care for the Behavioral Health Patients
Dr. Beth Winokur
Closing 
